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by the force of t h e bloodcurrentbehindthem,
which no longer canfind a free exit. As t h e vessels
dilate, the current itself becomes slower through
them. As the current slackens, the watery portion
of theblood,mixedwiththewhitecorpuscles,
beginstoescapethroughthedilated
walls into
the tissues around.
As thesetwoescapetheyreactuponone
another,
the
watery
serum
becoming
more
gummy, almost glutinous, and fibrin is formed.
Second stage.-But before this change has gone
far, the excess of fluid begins tofilter through upon
thesurface of t h e woundandtostandthere
in
drops.Increasinginquantity,thedropsrun
together and fill the gap made by the operation.
If n o provision is made for the escape of surplus
fluid,itmayaccumulateinsuchquantity
as to
force apart the wound surfaces and become itself
a barrier to their union.
T o preventthis,drains
of various kinds are placed along the lower levels
of the wound, so as to carry off what is actually
inexcessintothedressingsaround.Now,when
so much of this glutinous material has oozed out
of everycreviceinthewoundandunitedwith
thatsupplied from theoppositeside,
you have
a conditionsuchasrepresented
by thediagram
(Fig. I ) , a firm adheslve layer of coagulated fibrin
filling the gap left by the operation, and spreading
in all directions into the interstices
o f the wounded
surfacessurrounding,holdingallpartsfirml)
together, and, as i t contracts, drawing them stil:
closer.
What
a magnificent scaffolding upor
which to build up a new tissue, and this is, in fact
the end it serves.
Third stage,-Each blocked capillary sends O U I
a little shoot, which, gradually enlarging, become:
hollow, and unites with one from another point
being supported in its growthby the fibrin scaffolc
(Fig. z), until new bloodandconsequentlynev
materialforbuilding
is carriedfromevery
sidc
and at every level t o the gap which has t o be filled
Shouldnothinginterferetopreventortospoi
the materials used, either of the scaffold or of tht
new tissue, the building-up
goes rapidly on, anc
asthepermanent
tlssue islaiddown,thetern
porary fibrin scaffold is bit by bit absorbed unti
notraceisleft,Thensome
of the vessels, o
which a large supply was wanted
for the specia
work,
are
no
longer
required,
and
becoml
shrunkenandobliterated.Thetissue,asit
re
ceives
less
blood,
becomes
drier,
firmer,
an(
harder,andfrombeingpinkandsoft,teconle
whiterandmoreshrunken.Overall,atth,
proper level, the skin sends out shoots of its O W I
particular kind of cell, coverin,g in and renderin]
complete the scar.
T h e deadbits of silk,catgut, &C., left on th,
woundsurfacesaregraduallysoftened,
liquefiec
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ndabsorbedbythefluids
of thepart;they
ppear to undergo no putrefactive change of a n y
ind.
But note that to obtain such a result there must
ave been perfect freedom from bacteria from first
0 last; the skin divided, and for some distance
ound has been thoroughly cleaned and disinfected:
heinstrumentsusedhavebeenperfectlyclean
nd exposed to the action of antiseptics for some
ime; the catgut,
silk, horsehair, &C.,used have been
mtected most carefully from contact with anyhing but the preservative fluids in which they are
:ept, and the wound itself, the hands
of the Surgeon
lnd of the Nurses have been surgically clean. T h e
Iressings contain so much antiseptic that bacteria
:annot live in them, arld they have heen
s o thick
Lnd so absorptive t h a t n o fluidfromthewound
las been able to percolate through them,
a n d SO
)pen up a way by whichgermsmightenter.
All
heseprecautionshavebeenrigidlyadheredto,
tnd the result is as I have described.
But the second case, in what does it differ from
:his ? T h e first stage is precisely the same, except
.hat possibly onthe surface of the wound, possibly
n the catgut used, on or in the drain tube, or
;tattered overthesurface
of the dressings,'are
,acteria,probablyinaninactivecondition,but
:apable of beingexcitedtolifeandaction
by
warmthandmoisture,both
o f whicharenow
present.
As thesecondstagegoeson,thesebacteria
develop and multiply, and the immediate result
D f their life is that the dead materials first, then
thesemi-fluidscaffoldingalreadydescribed,
is
eatenawaybytheseorganisms,whichabstract
the nitrogen and carbon entering into their composition.Suchabstraction
of theircomponents
results in chemical change, and the formation of
various matters, which are not only useless for t h e
purposetheiroriginalsfulfilled,butdistinctly
harmful, some to the tissues around by their acrid
and caustic properties, some to the general system
by
their
poisonous
effects. As theymultiply,
which they do with wonderful rapidity, they begin
to attack the walls of the wonnd itself, and produce disintegration, ulceration of its surface. The
irritation thus produced has, for effect, the exudation of still larger quantities of white corpusclessuppuration. The bacteria find an entrance into
thesmall vessels on eachside of thewound;
small veins, small lymphatics become cholced with
them,andthesmallmicroscopiclayer
of inflammation which we had in our first case becomes
wide, very appreciably and very frequently steadily
increasing, s o thatnotonlyisthescaffolding
broken down that served so important a function,
but the very walls of the wound are more or less
attacked,andthegeneralvitalityandresistance
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